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Everything contributed to making the
Commencement season at Bethel this year
one of the most successful in the history of
the school. The weather was fair and cool
enough for comfort up to the last. The
graduating class did its utmost to nobly ac
quit itself in the activities for which it was
responsible; and a sufficient number of
alumni and ex-students appeared—especial
ly members of recent classes—to make such
events as the alma mater meeting, the glee
club reunion, and the alumni banquet the
occasions they ought to be. Never has
there been more good feeling and more en
thusiasm manifested for the school. Those
who attended these functions and those who
were unable to do so still have an oppor
tunity to express their love for their alma
mater in a most practical way. Let’s take
the suggestion made by our field secretary
in another column of this isssue, and help
Bethel over the hill. Then we shall be
ready for a real celebration in a year from
now.

lowing instructors are serving on the sum
mer school faculty: Professors Doell, Frie
sen, Gaeddert, Graber, Hohman, Regier and
the Misses Hooley, Penner, and Riesen.

Five of the regular faculty will study.
Professor Richert will return to Boulder,
and Professor Voth is attending Pittsburg
State Teachers College. Miss Stucky will
go to the Iowa State Agricultural College
at Ames, Iowa; Mrs. Phillips will attend
Columbia University. Coach Unruh is going
to attend the Oklahoma Baptist University
coaching school at Shawnee, Okia. Prof
essor Gronewald is on a trip to Yellow
stone and other interesting points with his
parents. After a few weeks he will enroll
at the University of Wisconsin where he
has a teaching fellowship in Economics for
the coming year. Mr. Gronewald will be
on leave of absence.

Professor Warkentin will teach in a
summer Bible school in Newton for six
weeks. Professor Linscheid is busy over
seeing the remodeling of his home.

Four of this year’s faculty will not re
turn next fall. Professor A. F. and Mrs.
Tieszen have gone to Denver, where Mr.
Tieszen will attend the luff School of Theo
logy during the summer and next year. He
will also serve as pastor of a Congrega
tionalist Churchat Pueblo, Colorado during
the summei months; Miss Margaret Stan
ley of the music faculty is attending Wi
chita University, while Miss Dorothy Kies,

L... -.

FACULTY NOTES
Our college faculty will spend the sum

mer in various ways again this year, a lar
ger number remaining on the campus than
ayearago.

Our registrar and business manager will
be in their respective offices during June
and July; Dr. J. R. Thierstein is conducting
±he eight weeks summer school, and the fol
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instructor in voice has already changed her
name to Mrs. J. Paul Hinshaw, the mar
riage having occured on Friday evening,
June 6, at the First Presbyterian Church
in Fargo, North Dakota. Mr. Hinshaw is
director of voice at the State Teachers Col
lege at Minot, North Dakota, where the
couple will reside.

In addition to the four resignations of
this year, three instructors will be on leave
of absence next year, for further study.
Professor R. G. Gronewald of the econom
ics department will be at the University of
Wisconsin, Mariam Penner, instructor in
French and Spanish will attend the Uni
versity of Kansas, and Professor G. R.
Gaeddert of the history department will do
research, probably at the University of Chi
cago.

All the vacancies have been filled ex
cepting the one in the economics depart
ment. Mr. Russel Anderson, baritone, will
teach voice and direct the college band.
Mr. Anderson taught music successfully in

the schools of Birmingham, Alabama for a
few years after taking the degree of Bache
or of Music at Bethany College, Lindsborg.
He was granted the M. A. in Music by the
Birch Conservatory of Chicago early in

June. Miss Wilhelmina Bixel of Bluifton,
Ohio, who holds an A. B. from Bluifton Col
lege and was recently granted thç Bachelor
of Music degree by the University of Mich

igan, will serve as instrutor in organ.
There will be only one teacher for Spanish
and French. Miss Jennie Mae Hyatt will

fill the vacancy in this instance. Miss
Hyatt holds the Master of Arts degree
from the University of Wisconsin and has a
number of years of teaching experience to

recommend her. Mr. J. M. Hofer, a former

instructor at Tabor College, who has an

M. A. from the University of Chicago and

has done considerable work there toward
the Ph. D. degree, will teach history in the
absence of Professor Gaeddert.

Peter S. Goertz, Professor of Philosophy
and Religious Education at Tabor College

since 1926, and a candidate for the Ph. D.

degree at Yale Uhiversity, has been elected

dean of the college for the coming year.

Professor Goertz is hoping to complete hi

workat Yale this summer. Professor A. J.

Graber of the English department will suc
ceed Professor Doell in the capacity of dean
of men.

Bethel College is to be congratulated on
the fct that all the new additions to her
faculty are men and women of more ad
vanced training than those whom they suc
ceed.

Dr. Schwegler of Kansas University de

livered the commencement address at the

city auditorium at 9:45 A. M., June 5. His

message, which centered about the charac

ter of the world which science has produced

and the perplexing problems which that

world presents, was very forcefully given.

A full report of the address will be found

in the German section of this issue.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR MAY 1930

A committee apointed by the Newton

Chamber of Commerce, ably assisted by our

field secretary, made an effort to complete

the endowment campaign begun in the fall

of 1929. The response was quite encour

aging. About sixt.y contributions totaling

$4737.00 were received, bringing the total

secured as a result of the recent campaign

in Newton to about $50,000.00. In this con

nection, it should be mentioned that from

1926 to 1929 Newton and vicinity contribut

ed for the various funds a sum nearly equal

to the above. Raising about $100,000.00 for

Bethel in four years is evidence that New

ton appreciates her college and is willing

to make her growth possible. In addition

to the sum mentioned above, a few con

tributions were received for other funds, as

listed below.
Current Expense Fund

Bauer, Lester $100.00

Bethel College Church 33.76

Dyck, Arthur 100.00

Harm Rev. G. N. 10.00

Riesen, Edna 50.00

$293.76

Haury Memorial Fund

Duerksen, Jacob A. - $
Harms, Rev. G. N.
Linscheid, Alfred G.
McAllister, Hazel

Ii

5.00
50.00
10.00
10.o0

Ii
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Voth, Rev. H. B. 4.00

$ 79.00
Total Contributions for May _$5,I29.76

Gratefully acknowledged,
J. F. Moyer, Business Manager.

BETHELITES OBTAIN POSITIONS

The following is a list of Bethel grad
uates, students and ex-students who have
obtained teaching positions for the coming
school year. Most of these were placed by
the college agency, which is under the man
agement of Professor A. J. RQgier.

Lester Bauer, Pr. ot grales, Canton, Ks.
Marie Baergen, two-room school, Bessie,

Okia.
Honora Becker, English, Abbyville to

Buhler, Ks.
Aaron H. Bergen, rural school, Butler

Co., Ks.
Anna Buhler, rural school, Canton, Ks.
Esther Buller, rural school, Marion Co.,

Ks.
Esther Dick, rural school, Newton, Ks.
Anna Dirks, rural school Greenburg, Ks.
Arthur Dyck, rural school, Goessel, Ks.
D. D. Eitzen, English and glee club, Pret

ty Prairie, Ks.
Esther Foth, rural school, Corn, OkIa.
Anna Margaret Garber, rural school,

Newton to Halstead, Ks.
Dan Goering, rural school, Moundridge,

Ks.
Dave Goering, rural school, Moundridge,

Ks.
Mabel Goering, rural school, Moundridge,

Ks.
Martha Harms, Latin and German,

Moundridge, Ks.
Lois Hohman, 4th, 5th, 6th grades, Man

chester, OkIa.
ilinton, Kaufman, science & math., Lit

tle River, Ks.
Peter Kaufman, rural school, Mound-

ridge, Ks.
Rudolph Klassen, rural school, Goesse],

Ks.
Wilma Lichti, English & debate, Goessel,

Ks.

Esther L. Miller, 4th grade, Marquette,
Ks.
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Gladys McRevey, rural school, Abby
yule, Ks.

Hilda Nachtigal, rural school, Newton,
Ks.

John Plett, rural school, Buhier, Ks.
Alvina Ratzlaff, rural schoo’, Marion, Ks.
Evelyn Ratzlaff, rural school, Meno, Okia.
Sadie Ratzlaff, domestic science, Monu

ment, Ks.
Kathryn Regier, rural school, Meade Ks.

Anton Richert, science & math., Beipre to

Plains, Ks.
Edna Riesen, two-room school, Bessie,

Okla.
Samuel Richert, rural school, Hillsboro,

Ks.
John D. Schmidt, rural school, Buhler, Ks.

Ruth L. Schmidt, rural school, Goessel,

Ks.
Selma Schmidt, preparatory school, Hills

boro, Ks.
Lydia Schrag, rural school, Pretty Prai

rie, Ks.

Curt Siemens, social science, Moundridge,

Ks.

Frieda Staufer, rural school, Pawnee

Rock, Ks.

Linda Stucky, rural school, Moundridge,

Ks.

Ella Taves, rural school, Inman, Ks.

Lillian Trego, rural school, Halstead, Ks.

Edna Voth, rural school, Newton, Ks.

William Voth, manual training & coach,

Lake City, Ks.

Erria Wiebe, 3rd & 4th grades, Hoims-.

ville, Nebr.

Herbert Wiebe, manual training, Bentley

to Hilisboro, Ks.

Maxine Will, rural school, Newton, Ks.

FIELD SECRETARY REPORTS

By request, I shall try to give .an ac

count of my work as field secretary during

the past year and also tell something, of

my future plans.

During the last year my work has car

ried me up to’ Montana and down to Texas,

for the first time during the six years, of

work for my alma mater. In Montana the

churches near Bloomfield, Richie, Wolf
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Point, and Chinook contributed very liber
ally towards our current expense fund. A

V

total stranger to practically all of them,
they took me in and made me feel at home,
literally fulfilling our Master’s words, “I
have been a stranger and ye took me in.”
If any of you, my friends in Montana,
should happen to read this, I want to thank
you once more for the kindness and hospi
tality you showed me personally as well as
for your liberality to our institution, which

/ is so much in need of your loyal, support.
May God reward you bountifully for both.

On returning from Montana, I paid my
family a short visit in Oklahoma, where
they were making their home for the sum
mer. From there I went to the cowboy
state with the intention of looking up a few
scattered late settlers, and of visiting the
church at Perryton. To my disappointment
most of the former had left for their earlier
homes in Oklahoma; but the members of
the Bethel Mennonite Church at Perryton,
largely due to the loyal attitude of their

V V pastor, Rev. Ferdinand Koehn, contributed
V

very liberally towards Bethel’s current exV

pense fund.
In Kansas, the Mennonite Church in

Hillsboro and the Emmaus Church near
Whitewater were visited principally in the
interest of our current expense fund. Es
pecially the latter contributed very liberally.

The rest of my time was spent largely
in the interest of theV Newton campaign
and in calling on individuals. Among do
nations received from the latter may be
mentioned the gift of $4750, obtained by the
help of Dr. J. W. Kliewer and others, for
the home economics department, from
friends at Moundridge and Pretty Prairie,
also a number of excellent donations from
some of our ex-students. Our readers will
recall a number V of $1,000 gifts reported
heretofore.

-

Gifts from the Rev. J. J. Voth family
— will make it possible to finish the manual

training room.
Regarding plans for the future, I might

briefly state that it is my intention to see
our students who were’fortunàte enough to
secure teaching positions for the coming
year, and also those ex-students who have
been teaching for some time. It is my

earnest conviction that from now on it will
be up to our ex-students, to a large extent,
to raise the remaining sum necessary to
pu.t Bethel on the accredited list of the
North Central Association.

I have been told that our sister institu
tion, Bluffton College, expects every stu
dent to sign up for at least $250. Can
Bethel expect less? One of our ex-students
asked me some time ago if it was possible
to find fifty ex-students who would pledge
a thousand dollars each, adding “You can
count on me as one of the fifty.” Since
then a number have signed up for that a
mout, and I hope others will follow, so that
in a year from now we can announce that
the goal has been reached. We should find
an equal number to sign up for five hun
dred dollars and at least a hundred persons
to sign for one hundred dollars each. Let
this be our slogan, “Bethel College in the
North Central Association by the fall of
1931.”

Then the few churches which have not
yet been solicited for the endowment fund
will have to be visited after harvest. All
churches will be asked to contribute to our
current expense fund.

A flying trip through the Pacific states
will be made to raise the final sum needed
to put our campaign over.

Rev. Henry Riesen.

ALUMNI AND EXSTUDENTS
Mr. Ardith Williams and ithss Mildred

Beecher are members of the class graduat
ed at the Emporia State Teachers College
this year. Mr. Williams received his B. S.
in education on May 22, and Miss Beecher
will be granted the same degree at the
end of the summer school.

•After an absence of nearly two year,

Mr. Waldo Wedel spent June 6-10 visiting
Vat the home Of his parents, Professor and
Mrs. P. J. Wedel. Waldo was graduated
from the University of Arizona this spring
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, in ar
chaeology. His work as a student was of
such order that he won senior honors,
with high distinction. He has obtained a
fellowship at the University of Nebraska
for the coming year and is at present with
an expedition which will do field work dur
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ing the summer months.
Miss Mildred Wayne and Miss Margue

rite McAdow of Newton are sailing from
New York on board the “Homeric” about
June 15, to spend the summer in Europe.
They plan to give the greater part of their
time to study in Madrid, Spain.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Alex
McBurney of Kansas City on May 15. Mrs.
McBurney was formerly Miss Helen Adams.
Mr. McBurney is a student in the medical
department of the state university. The fam
ily will spend the summer with friends in
Newton.

Miss Lydia Siemens and Miss Minnie
Schmidt, both teachers in the Goessel High
School during the past three years, will at
tend summer school at the University of
Colorado.

Miss Irma Haury of Haistead accom
panied her father, Mr. Dan Haury, on a
trip to Gulfport, Mississippi, where they
will spend the month of June visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Langenwalter and family.

Professor Emil Riesen and family of
Tucson, Arizona, will arrive in Kansas
about the middle of June to spend the sum
mer with relatives and friends.

Miss Stella Richert is a goiter patient at
the Halstead Hospital, Halstead, Kansas.

Mr. Henry Schrag, who has held a pas
torate at Wayland, Iowa for several years,
will sail for Africa, July 1, as a missionary
for the Central Illinois Conference of Men
nonites.

Miss Ruth Knott has been hired to
teach music in the schools of Lyons next
year.

Miss Violet George will attend summer
school at the University of Southerl3 Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Roland van der Smissen of Ely,
Nevada, will spend most of the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Pete Linscheid, at Ab
byville, Kansas.

Miss Elma Ewy entered the hospital at
Hutchinson, Kansas, June 1st, to take up
nurse’s training.

Mr. Milton Kliewer, who has been in
the employ of the John Deere Company at
Moline, Illinois during the past nine
months, will spend his summer vacation
helping Eddie Linscheid, of Arlington, Kan

5

sas to harvest his wheat.
Mr. J. P. Boehr and family have gone to

Blufiton, Ohio to attend the golden wedding
annivthary of Mr. Boehr’s parents. The
Boehrs will also visit Oberlin, Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls before their return.

Miss Alice Martin of Sauna, Kansas
will accompany her mother on a trip to
Great Falls, Montana, where they will visit
Mrs. Ernest Mackey, formerly Miss Cora
Martin, during the summer- months.

Word has been received, by relatives, of
the death of Mr. Menno Kuehney of Los
Angeles, in a Los Angeles Hospital. May
30.

Miss Bertina Richert of Burrton, Kansas
has gone to Chicago for the summer. She
was accompanied by Miss Otillie Linscheid
who will return to her home at Arlington,
Kansas after a-brief stay in the city.

Miss Elizabeth Penner, accompanied by
her sister Helen, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Penner, of Newton, has gone to
Wood River, Illinois, to visit her sister
Mrs. Harold Barton.

Karl, Paul, and Ruth Kliewer left the
campus, June 7, by automobile, for Geary,
Oklahoma, where they were to meet Miss
Helen Ruth, who is to accompany the Klie
wer family on a trip to California, and the
Northwest during the summer. At Tucson,
Arizona, Mrs. Kliewer will join the party,
and Paul will return home to work in the
Kansas wheat fields. Karl will return
from Los Angeles, and President Kliewer
will meet the group .there after several
weeks, in order to accompany them on the
remainder of the trip.

The season has brought a unusual
number of marriages among Bethel’s cx-
students and alumni. On May 25, Miss
Gladyne Baumgartner and Mr. Dietrich
Becker were married at Aberdeen, Idaho;
on May 27, Miss Be,tha Schrag and Mr.
Menno Voth were married at Kingman,
Kansas; on May 29, Miss Dorothy Vesper
and Mr. Ferdinand Wiens were married at
the Highland Evangelical Church near
Newton; on June 5, Miss Frieda Pankratz
of Moundridge was married to Mr. Karl
Suderman of McPherson, at - Moundridge;
on June 6, Mr. Herman Janzen of Goessel
married Miss Gwen Galle of Moundridge;

bIirliEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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on June 6, also, Miss Margaret Smith of

Newton was married to Dr. F. Maxey Coop

er of Ponca City, Oklahoma; on June 7,

Miss Selma Graber and Mr. Paul Voth were

married at Freeman, South Dakota; on

June 8, Miss Mary Schmidt and Mr. Waldo

Kliewer were married at Pawnee Rock,

Kansas; on June 5, Katharine Jantzen of

Hillsboro, Kansas, was married to Mr. Al
vin Wiens, of Inman, Kansas. In all but

four of the nine couples reported, both
members are either alumni or ex-students
of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schowalter, former

ly of Hays, Kansas are visiting relatives in
Moundridge and Newton. Mr. Schowalter

•has resigned his position in the department
of journalism at the Hays Teachers College
to accept a position with the Capper publi
cations at Kansas City.

Miss Clara Latschar has given up the
management of the Wichita Y. M. C. A.
cafeteria- to return to a similar position,
which she has held for several seasons, at
Camp Wood, Elmdale, Kansas.

Miss Emma Linscheid of Arlington,
Kansas will accompany Miss Emma Ruth of
Reedley, California on a tour thru Europe
this summer. They will sail from New
York July 10th and return late in Septem
ber. Miss Ruth is a delegate to the Inter
national Christian Endeavor Convention,
which meets in Berlin the latter part of
July, hence they will travel as far as Ber
lin with a party of delegates.

Professor Oswald Wedel, instructor in
history at the University of Arizona, has
been granted sabbatical leave for the com
ing year. During the summer he will teach
at Boston University. After that Mr. We-

del expects to go to Vienna for a year of
research study. Mrs. Wedel and Donald
will accompany Professor Wedel on his
leave.

Miss Ann Suderman, who has spent a
year in Honolulu as bacteriologist at
Queens hospital, was recently promoted to

the position of serologist and has decided
to’ remain in Hawaii for at least one more
year.

Professor and Mrs. A. D. Schmutz of
Emporia attended the Alma Mater meeting
and the alumni banquet on June 4.

Mr. Sewall Voran delivered the com

mencement address in the Pretty Prairie

High School this year. Mr. Voran, who was

himself a graduate of that high school five

years ago, is now a journalist in the employ
of the Capper Publications at Topeka, Kan

sas.

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE
The following is an excerpt from a letter

written by Missionary William Unruh to

members of his family near Goessel, Kan

sas. —Editor.

Last Thursday I had one of the most

exciting times of my life. My hair still

stands up when I think of it. I was just

through with my noon nap when two men
• from a village about five or six miles away

came to our bungalow and asked me to

come along with them and kill a panther

that was molesting them. They said it had

attacked six men that morning, and some

were badly bitten. They said they had bea

ten the beast so hard vith sticks that its

leg was broken and that it could-not walk.

We could go near it, they said, but they

were not able to kill it with sticks; there

fore, I should come with my gun and shoot

it. I thought I must go and help those

folks, so I took my bike and Mr. Penner’s

rifle and went with them. On the way I

prayed several times that the Lord would

help me rid the people of this beast.
When I entered the village the people

were very happy, and they came out in great

numbers. There must have been about two

or three hundred men. Most of them carried

bamboo sticks. We went into the rice fields

where a number of men were watching th

beast.
The panther lay in a field that was just

in a yellow blossom, and so it was a bit
hard to see him. Although the men told me
we could go close, they were not willing

to accompany me. Finally several men came
along with me. When I saw the beast ly
ing in the grain, I prayed again that the
Master might help me now to get it. The

people told me its leg was broken and that
it could not run, and I believed them. After

we had watched it a little while, I aimed

and fired, but did ot hit it. It did not stir,

but I had to walk back a bit and steady my



nerves before I dared to aim again. Then I

shot and hit it. At once the beast got up

and came after us. If ever I ran, it was

then. We all ran as fast as we could. Soon

he had one of the men and was biting him.

At once we all turned back to save that

man. I could not shoot for fear of killing

the man. The others, however, again beat

the beast with sticks until it let off biting

and walked back a little way, gave a big

howl, and fell over. We did not know whe

ther it was dead or not.

When the animal chased us, I lost my

topi, and it was lying close to where th

panther was now lying. I begged the men

to give me some of their clothes to wrap

around my head. Someone gave me some

thing which I quickly wrapped about my

head, and then we went back. I fired ano

ther shot but the panther did not move.

We saw that it might be ki,lled, but to make

sure, I fired one more hullet into its head.

This time we were sure it was dead, and

we walked up to it. You should have seen

the people then! They came with their

sticks and beat and beat and beat that

thing over the head as hard as they could.

That was sweet revenge for them. When

finally, they left off beating, they got to

gether and yelled in regular high school

fashion, “Victory, victory to the great lord

missionary.” The feet of the panther were

tied together, a bamboo stick put through,

and the beast was carried to the village.

They took it from one street to another, al

: ways shouting the above victory yell. I was

certainly the hero that time. They treated

‘me most royally. They fanned me, offered

me tea, pan and what not.

That evening by lamplight we skinned

the panther, but we did not find the bro

ken leg, nor any other bruise except where

the bullets had struck. The first bullet that

struck him must have entered the region of

the heart and passed through his body.

The shot was’ fatal; otherwise I can’t ima

gine what might have happened. I will ne

ver again believe these people. They all lie

to win their purpose. And I will never ag

ain be so foolish as to meet a panther on

the open field. Happily God also protects

the foolish and the thoughtless. Nothing

goes to my credit here: I am not a hunter.

7

So don’t praise the hunter; praise the Lord.
He granted the protection and the help.

The skin has been sent to a tannery to
be padded for a floor rug.

MISSIONARY’S SON DIES IN ITALY.
On May 25, a wireless message to rela

tives of Missionary and Mrs. Ferdinand
Isaac, who were enroute home from India
on furlough, announced the death of their
little son Paul, aged three and a half years
at Brindisi, Italy, on the evening of May 24.
The message mentioned dysentery as the
cause of death, but no further details were
known until letters came which were writ
ten on board the Bremen and mailed so as
to leave the boat by airplane twenty four
hours out of New York. •

Paul became ill on board ship, presuma
bly somewhere on the Mediterranean, and
when a stop was made at Brindisi—a city
of 35,000 located on the heel of the Italian
peninsula—the party disembarked and the
child was taken to a hospital. Whether they
had planned to leave the boat here in any
case is not known, but they had intended
to disembark somewhere in Italy and go
to Germany to see the Passion Play at Oh
erammergau. Missionary P. W. Penner and
family, who were traveling with the Isaacs,
remained at Brindisi over night but
were urged to continue their journey then,
since there were evidences of improvement
in the child’s condition. Definite facts are
not all ‘known as yet, but it is believed that
the sickness lasted from a week to ten
days longer, during which time the family
was under quarantine in an isolation hos
pital. Death occurred on Saturday evening
of May 24, and burial was made on the
following day, but the parents were not
permitted to be present at the interment
since the quarantine was not lifted until
May 26. After they were free, however, a
police interpreter accompanied them to the
grave, and later took them to the railway
station, where they immediately teok a train
for Switzerland: During the rest of the
week they traveled by day through Switzer
land, Germany and Holland, and crossed the
channel in time to reach Southampton to
catch the boat on which they had earlier

engaged passage to New ‘York. Here they
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again joined the Penners.
The party arrived in New York on Fri

day, June 6, on the S. S. Bremen. Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac were met at the New York pier
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Penner whom they
visited for a few days at their home in
Stockbridge, Connecticut. They are now
with Mrs. Isaac’s relatives at Mountain
Lake, Minnesota but are expected to arrive
in Kansas very soon.

We believe readers of “The Monthly”,
will join us in extending deepest sympathy
to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac and son, Donald.

THE MORE ABUNDANT LIFE
(Baccalaureate sermon)

I am come that they might have life,
and that they might have it more abund
antly. John 10. 10.

Somehow the notion is held by some
people that to be a disciple of Christ means
to lead a sort of narrow life. One meets
with people, sometimes they are rather
young people, who think that in order to
appear learned they must show that they
have gotten away from supporting with
any degree of ardor any very definite re
ligious tenets. The impression they want
to give is that they have gotten too broad-
minded to be definitely religious, that they
fear religion might have the tendency to
narrow their lives. Evidently this fear is
without basis as far as the religion of Jesus
Christ is concerned, or his claim that he
would usher in a broader life is false. A
somewhat hasty scanning even of the Ser
mon on the Mount will give us an idea of
how heeding the teaching of Jesus will en
rich our lives instead of narrowing them.

As we all know, the Sermon on the
Mount opens with the beatitudes. In these
is contained the challenging implication
that a follower of Christ may turn into
blessings those experiences of life ordinari
ly considered adverse. Even after these
centuries of Christian teaching we are still
startled to read that they are to be blessed
who are poor in spirit, and they who mourn,
and they who are meek, who hunger and
thirst, who are merciful, w4-io are pure in
heart, who are peacemakers, who are per
secuted, who are reviled and slandered.
What strange alchemy this, that trans

mutes the baser metals of life into shining
gold! What nectar is drawn from bitter
herbs! Many in the time of Christ, and
many sine his time, have shaken their
skeptic heads and have said they would
satisfy their souls, or primarily their bodies,
with the very opposites of these things
mentioned in the beatitudes. Poor in spir
it? Not they. A superior person can well
afford to be haughty. Mourn? Why not
chase away depressing thoughts with mer
riment and laughter? Why speak of meek
ness? Let the conquered be meek; the man
still in the fight must think highly of him
self or defeat will result. Hunger and
thirst are words that are intruders into
their vocabulary; they would much rather
think of satiety. And why the mushy senti
ment of mercy? The prating about purity
in heart is not to their liking. They would
rather stress the other limits to which nat
ural desires coul’d be let go. They give
their mental assent to being peacemakërs
only if they can dictate the terms of peace.
Being persecuted but keeping the conscience
unsu’lied does not appeal to them; when re
viled they chafeunder it. So they avoid all
of these unpleasant experiences, even if it
has to be done at a sacrifice of right. They
think they are living a free, rich life; but
the ashes of disappointthent prove the op
posite. There is more joy in the life con
forming to the conditions of Blessedness as
laid down by Christ than in the life running
an opposite course. It is the more abun
dant. It is the freer life.

The larger life ushered in by Christ pre
supposes a higher type of righteousness.
It must exceed the righteousness of the
Scribes and Pharisees. They insisted upon
such a punctilious observance of the law
that each item of it was as stiff and cold
as an icicle formed under a leaky tank on a
winter morning. The spirit of the law be
ing ignored, its letter killed. Their right
eousness did not primarily direct their lives,.
but it shriveled them. Their righteousness
resulted in a haughtly separatism that put
them in a class 1 y themselves with that “I
am holier than thou” feeling which is re-
sented by both holy persons and sinners..
Oh, in what narrow circles persons of that.
type move even today. Their lives are im—



poverished because they are too proud to
learn from persons of another race, nation,
speech or religion. If you members of the
graduating class have imbibed that spirit
of the Christ and will utter your sentiment
in that direction, expect to be ridiculed for
it.

Surely one’s own life looms bigger as
the lives of others gain in importance.
Christ teaches that our hands will not be
ruthlessly laid on the life of another, if we
think of the sanctity of life. We will be
more likely to think of the sanctity of
life if we think of the sanctity of persona
lity. Ugly names for our fellowmen will not
leave our lips so readily, if we think of the
sanctity of personality. This is the check
of the first step that leads in the direction
of taking life. This greater regard for hu
man life is an element of the more abun
dant life ushered in by Christ. This high
regard for personality of man as created
in the image of God will also help to solve
the questions of adultery and divorce.

What practical results will accrue to hu
man society, if men and women will launch
out on this larger life, is indicated by pro
hibiting the taking of oaths. In a society
living this larger life, truth will be such an
unbroken rule that asking for an oath will
be unnecessary and therefore an insult. Re
taliation will not take place because love
rather wins an enemy than destroys him.

In this new social order, alms will be
prompted by love and not love of show.
Prayer will be a spiritual contact with the
Heavenly Father, yet coming quite natur
ally, and not a hypocritical pretense at de
sires not felt in the soul. Riches will not
be the consuming desire of society because
their transitoriness will be perceived. For
this reason the folly of worrying over lack
of worldly goods will be seen. There will be
conviction that a genuine request will be
answered and a diligent search will be re
quited, for God is better than the best fa
ther. We will be charitable towards others,
because we know our proneness to err.

The whole Sermon on the Mount is
pregnant with the thought that the Chris
tian life is no easy matter. It is full of
obstacles to overcome. You cannot move a
long the crowded broad way of ease; you
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must push your way through the narrow

way of endeavor. Drifting along easily with

the crowd gets you nowhere that looks like

a goal. Nor does mere profession count for

anything; there must be fruits. Faith in

the Christian’s life is not mere gullibility.

Sufficient intellectual keenness should be

exercised in it to make a sharp distinction

between true prophets and false prophets.

A structure of faith must endure the

storms that assail it. Its foundation must

be rock, not sand.
It is dificult indeed W see how anyone

that understands the program of Jesus can

think that the Christian life can in any

way be a narrow life. It is not primarily a

life minus something. It is very definitely

a life plus something. It is not narrowing;

it is broadening. It is not a life suppress

ing any of our better sentiments; it is a

life challenging the best that is in the best

of us. I would regret very much if any of

you would receive your degree in a few

days from now, as a token of having re

ceived a liberal education, and would not

have received the liberating influences that

come into our thinking and living by an in

fusion of Christianity.
But someone may say that that is exactly

what he fears, that Christianity does not

liberate but that it enthralls by the many

new duties that it imposes. It may be
necessary to say a word about this matter

of liberty. There is no such thing for us as
absolute liberty in every respect. Whether

a person be a Christian or not, there are
many occurrences and many conditions in
life in which he can exercise no choice. No
one of us determined his date or place of
birth, or his parentage. Inherited tendencies
were not chosen by us. Everyone of us is

subjected to influences which he cannot e
vade and which he did not invite. On the
other hand, there is no doubt that in other
respects man is a free being. In the Word
of God he is portrayed repeatedly as one

who has the freedom of choice and who will
be held responsible for his choices. Only

for behavior that is within this realm of
freedom will he be held responsible. Ethi
cal value attaches only to such deeds that
are the result of man’s volitional choice.
His deeds are good only if he could have
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chosen evil, and they are evil only if he
could have chosen good.

Education is called liberal because an
increased fund of information sets us freer
than we would be without that information.
To illustrate: Two men alight from a train.
The one starts right for the place where he
wants to transact business. He knows how
far he will have to walk, in what directioi
he must start, where he must make his
turns. He knows the way. The second must
first get his bearing, for he is a stranger
in the city. He must make sure first that
points of compass are what they seem to
him. He must find out in what direction he
must go, where to make his turns, where to
stop. After the first man has made his sale,
the second is only arriving. The first man’s
knowledge enhanced the freedom of his mo
tion. The second man’s lack of knowledge
made him less free in his mQtions.

Now let us apply this principle to the
religious life. When Christ came, he came
not to a people without religion. They were
very religious. But they had become formal
in their religion. Forms in religion may
help, but they can also hinder by narrow
ing life. The Jews at Christ’s time thought
that if these religious forms were broken
religion was destroyed. Christ now an
nounced that he would give them a more
abundant life. Its contents should be more
than mere forms. He gave them a know
ledge of the Father as they had never had
it before. He spoke of a brother relation
between man and man as they had never
heard of it before. He described sin as ug
liness of motive as well as of deed. He
pointed to the tremendousness of. the cost
of eradication. Sin would bring suffering
both to guilty and innocent. Inother words,
there would have to be vicarious suffering.
He was the Lamb that would be slain for
the sins of the world. Knowing all of this,
they would be able to move about with
greater freedom of motion just as the man
that comes to a town that he knows, in
contrast to the man that is a stranger in
town.

You as members of the graduating class
will in a few days be given your bachelor
of arts degree. That will be a token that
you have done the prescribed work in a lib

eral arts course. I have intimated that that
might read “liberating” arts. You have ac
quired a certain amount of knowledge of
history, of your own and other languages;
of the origins and the results of human be
havior, of the underlying la’s of natural
phenomena. This knowledge is to help you
live more purposefully and more fearlessly,
more abundantly.

But man’s destiny is not determined on

ly by the interplay of events in history or
the effects and countereffects of physical
laws. Through all the ages and in all
climes man has believed in supermundane
forces, sometimes with more clarity and
then again with less. Normal man is relig
ious. A universe without spiritual realities
will be full of puzzles to him. A universe
without a guiding spirit who has an ade
quate motive for his deeds will be a chaos
to him. Man living in that kind of universe
will be hampered by the planiessness of
the universe. He will not be able to live a
large life. Jesus showed us the motive ac
cording to which this world is run—the mo
tive of Love. He played his part in execu
ting this motive. We will fit into God’s plan
better if we conform to this motive. We will
strike fewer Obstacles, meet fewer puzzles,
live a larger and more abundant life. Your
education has not been liberal to the extent
possible, if you have excluded him from
your life. Make it more liberal by letting
him make your life more abundant.

The more honesty a man has, the less
he affects the air of a saint.

—Lavater.
To be proud of learning is the greatest

ignorance.
—Jeremy Taylor.

Learning makes a man fit company for
himself.

—Young
Since Time is not a person we can over

take when he is gone, let us honor him with
mirth and cheerfulness of heart while he jg

passing.
—Goethe.

No man who has once heartily and whol

ly laughed can be altogether and irreclaim
ably depraved. —Carlyle.
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PeuIj4Te hIi1uuç
fiebcnunbbrifjte ommcuccrnrnt,

luffürn.nq hc tüdc ,,bie
bunflen ±unben.”

n hie Reilje her fcftIicn Unterijaliungen

beint jiitfcftuf ift nun auct hie Tuffüljrung
cinc hramatifdjen tüce lion icrt bnrcj bie
ceniorrIaffc getreten, unh hie rvoIjl I5aut
fcIij au fotgenbcn (trünbcn: rf±cn ift e
an her £rhininq, hnl Ne cniorlaffe, bic tier

lange cthre ctille bcim tubium uçebrat lat,

cinmat at fotc lortraqenb an bie £effcnttic
eit irete, bamif man feijen ann, luer fie finb

unb lra fie fiub. rül5er tratcn fote .Taffcn

am 1iiftagc wit ciner dilje lion l3ortriigen

auf, bie oft faft ermühenb ctuf bie !3ortragen

ben imb hie 8iif,rer rirflen. ie lja± fid

im iaufe her are geinhert. runb hafür

bürfte eineteit Ne ivacfjfcnbc ri3fe bcr .Uaf

fen fern, aiihrenteil niuj Ne atfacte, bai3
ortrögc!jaI±cn für mandjen lrahirnnten cine

tage Inar. 3l13eiten ut c in ben oRcge
ur rahition qeluorhen, ha hie autrctcncn

Sflaffcn her uTe cm efcnf maden unh

etIjcl 1)at auf hiefe eifc fction eine 9tnat

ncnncn)ucrter (cfcljcnfe crijatfen, hie einc

jjöne rinnerung an bie 1ctreffenbcn rupen

bithen. 8u hicfeni 81uecfc fcljten abet bei man

f)enl nacfj 1ierjtillrigem tubinm Ne Dittct.

1mb hur hie tuffutrungcn bcroinmt ‘a 3itb

Iium hic etegent5eit, in ef1va wit beintra

gen, ha ha cfdjcn inLigtidj lvirb.

a13 abet audj l3cti5ct @o1tcge, cinc 1Triftlicfje

cute, hraniatifcie Infflitjrnngcn gcIcn harf,

iuifl nitt em jcbcr ugetien. ¶aIjcr gibt andj

nac jebem 3erfuc bet Xrt mefr ober lucniget

.4ri±i. atci lcgt man fo gcrne hen P?a

ftab an, bet hot füufig oher mefr atrcn gaIt.

V?an bergif3t, hafi bic 13elt mit VleiIenfticfeln

ueiter fdjrcitct. DZan betgiit, haf luir in tnic

rifa, mi 2anhc her rei15cit, ivotjncn. IIa;t

bergtt, haf luir e mit ungtmerifa u tun

ljctbeu, hem tuir audj mit bet hclten V?cfnnng

niiyt iiiire alien ,ife auffeen lönncn.

• iir hic aIjr lvätIte man ciii tiuct fetr

feriiifer 9iatnr, ha rctigiiife rania hon on

iflarqni, ,,ic buntcn hunhcn.’ tüci

fteltt hie Ieiten tunben in hem 2ehen efu

bar nnh folgt hem £8cricbt bet hangeliften in

her iau.’tfadjc: er l8errnt efit huri

ba 3erljör efu hor hen riefterIifen nib

ivclttidwn &ötben, bie Q3erteugnung efn

burclj 3ctru, her ecienfampf in 3ctlyfcmane
unh bic reigniffc auf G3oiga±a. •ljr
furcjt für Ne tjcitige erfon Z3efu tit her
¶thftcr immet nur beffen timnt Tren, nie

itjn jeiber auftretcn. foRte ‘hen €tajet

bc orlvitrf gcgen ba ctüc :lucueIjmen,
benn Ne orte efu harf bij an tin •Irift,

in Rajanmng her trt unb cife, nie fie hon

cfu gefptocen iuotben fein bürf±en, 1uiebergc

hen. Ijaben bo aufgelvete rebiger hon ,,

jeljer u tun lJetluct)t. flub Iua ic •anbern

erfonen, bie an hem ctM tcitncljrncn, anhc

tangt, bie einbe efu, iIatit unb.hü .iingcr,

hic ja hodI) gan. gelvLiIjnIid)c DZenfdIcn lvarcn,

Ne u rärefentiercn foRt hocij nicljt 2tn1to1 gc

ben. 11mb luet I)’itte nidIji jcion in feincm &e

ifen, in her icbcrgabe cinc 3orfat{, bicfcm

ober jcncm tYcnfcfjcn na(junI)mcn bciIucI)t!

i)ie l8crtrctcr her ,aii,tdyaratcr in bcm

tüdI. lvarcn: ,ciainIja, l3aiit I1ielve.r; an

na, enrt) arhcr; itba, hlvirr arm;.

ctnuh, . . (ifen; oljannch, 1iUjcm 3ot;

i1aft, .unrt iemcnh; bcfjcn (6atlin, Bitmct

ticljti; tJlatia, hie ilRiittcr crii, iRr. 9icohc

mu; V?aria U?aghalcna, ahic )talaff;

flnIctjii (jpëiter bet Sautmann), lijeobor

(la$fcn. tnhcrc lichcr bet .SLTaijc imb V1it

Itnbenten jtclftcn anbere erföntidIjeiten, fuie

ettgcn, rcunhc scfu, 3arraba nub ba niif

fütjrcrifcI)c ioU bar. iUi RicI) fracI) bie

Borte tcjit ,,in bet ntfernnng. ic tRoficn

hnurbe aRe gut, miandje jefjr gut geI)anbIjabt

nub her gane 3ortrag, anjjer bet cnc n’o

her 3öbet aufiriti, li.iar fcierlidIj nnb cunhriic

uoll. 11mb (ctyreiber bicfc, her •ba 3affion

pict in (nropa milangefeI)en inib nngchiirt

•I)at, fann wit aijrjeit fagen, hci imbritcl Ijier

)i.iar jcncm hon in nianeI)cn 43tjafen 5icmIidj

cbcnbürtig.
tüdI iuurhc reitag ben 30. 1mb auctj

amtag hen 31. U?ai gegebcn. Ini crftcn

(bcnb roar ha grf3e Rcluton uhitorium ganp,

am rveitcn icm1icI mit anbiicfjtigcn ,3itI)L’rcrn

angefütlt.

er affataureatottC

hi en ft fanb onntag ahenb, hen I. uni,

jtaft unb ha ha etter an hem 9tbcnh cm got

I)errIidIjc loot, fo fanb fid cine iemlidjgroi3e

3atjI hon ciIneIjniern ciii. Untcr OrgcIbcglci

ttung hen 3rof. 3. . oI)mann marfdjicrtc hie

- 4’
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9tete bet unb hann her
rabuantcn na ben borne in bet a,ette ür
fte referbierten 31ä1e. ,Rit rof. . . !RoL
r ai &rfiJer fang bie &r1ammtun cm 2ieb,
‘teb. . bet Crt,rebier, berta tRömer
12 unb leitete irn ebet. ann fang bet Ciot
lege P?.innertor ben 121. fattn, voraur !rä

fibent 3. . SUieWer bie 4rebif t)tett, aiitcI
nenb au oij. 10, 11: ,,Z bin etomnten, baf
fie ba 2eben unb bolle enüe ijaben folten”
‘a bie inattreie rebit im ençttfden eil
biefe 3laite boll Iiiebetecben fvirb, fo

‘ben iir ier nut bie leifenben ebanen bet
fetben. ie itaren etlva Wie fotgt: ( ibt
biele Wenfen, bie unter bern inbruc ftet)en,
baf3 ba riftenteben ciii fetjr bcente unb cut
efct)renfte ift, cm cben bolt bon ntbci5run
‘en unb nt1aunen. atfadje ift jeboj, haf
‘bad 2cben eine rnaljren riften çerabe ba
eentcil in ficti birçt. JoT)I muf her fljrift

, bietern entfaçen, abet immer hen rieben mit
fdjäbliden oten, nut ben niebrien 3enuf
fen, hie b•ittcren adjçcfcljrna Ijaben. ‘afur
genieft er abet eine üUe tcifticicr unb ceiftti

djer (enüffe, hie ba £ebcn I3ercicijenn nub bc
gtiicten. ic Qerc,rebicit ciçt fetjr flat, haf3
bent inaijrcn riften in her 9tiiüunq her
jrifticten iiçicnbcn bie reidilten cctile in
2lufidjt ftcijn, ben eiftlicarmen ba imrnc
reiay, hen 2eibtraenbcn toft, hen anftunü
tien ha rbreify, hen unçernhen eife, hen
atrnljeriçen mithe 3eTjanhlir nç, hen i nftcnhi1
0einen (ernciiifdjaft mit (5ott, itnb hen urn (5e
redjtiqfcit 3crfolçtcn her ttnniel. ine 3it
bun, bie critf cincr djtittidjen Zctfi betuljt unh
mit einent iuetttätien tifteuturn berfdjmet3t
ift, nuadjt hen 9?cnfjen frci irn cnl’n nub
.Sanbeln. i5ne eiutm 0ibt tein ioUc 2eben,
ein ha hotte (icnüçe çitit. efub eiçte
un, hie man Ivarcb 5.cben unb belle enücc
ljaben fanu, n?trnticij burëlj luübun bet icbe.
9ur vet ott ben anun er3en tiebt imb
feinen idjften luic fic feiblt, tann bolt unb
çan tetien nub tam fcijon tjicr auf (rben lual
re itii enicl3en.

1adj djtu her 9tehit, fano her tolleçe
aniendjot nod) ha erljebeube 2ieb ,,anftu.”

cc1)tufjeer3itien her
e it i o t t I a ff e.

¶ic1e fanbcn ientaç abcnb ben 3. 3uni
ftatt. cr erftc eit bet Uebunç}cn fanh brau
j3en auf bern Rafen ftatt. ie 3ercmonie be

ftanh hctrin, ivie hz bei her eniotttaffe Ictwn

tanjärict 3taudj ift, eunen eufiif3lin
u pftancn. id5t am autgebäube, naije bcr
9orhoftcctc, Wurbc hie ftane her JJ1utterctbe
anbertraut. ‘er 3räfibent her taffe
iiin •Satinb ijielt cinc paffenbc, ture tnij,radje
übcr ha cma ,,Qtadjtum.” 1o Leben ift,
ift adjium. ( ift be IV?enfcijcn 3ftictit u
tvafcn, uuncljmcn in allen uten inen.
tbet wie her tptjcu fictj an ettua efte ftam
mert unh ftet nacij oben btint, fo tut aucij
bet ftretenbc lIJ?cnfdj luntji, an (ott, bet 9öt±ti
djen aijtijcit uub llottc !3ctljei13uncn feft
utjatten. ann nut ift reelich actjtum rnög
lid).

iit hen iveiten eit he rootamnle be
çab man fidj in bie uaette. n raunafotrn
tvurbc bie efdjicijte her SUaffe batefteUt unb
audj bie 3u!unft her ilieher ptoptjeeit. tma
Ridjert, abie iRattaff, aut ticivet nnb

l1icohernub tjatten hie tedjt tüiiftlidj au
çebadjt unb aucjearbeitct. efonbcrb intetef
fant luar bie ro,ijeeiunc bc3üçIid) her
niorb. £aut berfcthen befinhen fidj bie meiften’
tinneu fünfetjn atjren faft atle in foliben,
etjtenheltcn ctefiunen. o ift . i8. llbtuin
arrn .ciautat3t an eincrn çtfeut 3ofifat,
abih ilen tebicr an eincr rolen tie
meinbe in 1ev Jorf, 9t. (. il[iarnfon uet
intenbent her cdjuten in bet Cro3ftabt
djita, tnta tRicijett rofeffot bet beutfdjen
racIje an einer 9tof3en Uniocrfitit. eurtu
atber, abib (ieit, aut Sitictuet nub m.
l3otlj fancien at cniort1uartett luei fctjönc

Lieber, 9Jarttja arm nub 3. arher ciii
ljübfdje uctt. 11mb um c1jitf hcflainicr±e
llJ?r. lJ1icobemu cut redjt çebieenc ()ehidyt,
her Sttaffe ur ihrnun. roçranuin tuat
Ijie unb ha mit umot cvür3t, fonft abet eu
te e hen ebtem inn.

ttma 9)ater nub 2lturnni
3erfaunmiunç.

WUttwocij nadjmittaç urn 2:30 fanh hie itt
ma 9)?ater iiun ftatf. tReb. . Si. 9eiet

funttioniette al l3orfiter. IoItee
Duartett ben 1S2829 fan auu tuurben
lriefe hen Iicbcrn her 1920 affe botelefen.
¶iefen fotçte eine 2lnfptadje hen 43. St. tJteier
übet 23etIjeI mit im lRetrofett bot
tommt.” lJiadj cinem (efan bent (cnior
quartctt, beftctjenb au enr sarber, abib
llit3en, aut Sitiewct unb itliarn 3otij IjtacIj
enrt) ttih,ert über ,,ie 3etjet mit in bet
lleeitIuart bortemmt.” llSieher fançj ciii
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£niartctt, .. . Zantcn, 3aut 93aüm9artncr,
.

.. acr unb .‘. .s)olrntann, iuoraiif
nrt icrncn feine 1nficfen über ,,ie 3c
ttjet mit im 3rofpeft i,orfonmtt” Iubruc nab.
U1e brei fpracjen ftm1,atf über bie juIe,
anerfanufen heren ert unb jegten bcrünbcte
.offnun9en für bie i3ufunft.

3ei biejer e1eenIjeit Wurben auct bic Ij
rencicjen für jcrhorracnbc eiftuncn in
?ItIctic, ‘ehafte unb orfra aueteitt iinb
bie tithentcn aitf her Ijrcniifte befannt çe
çcbcn. auI Mtiewcr, urt iemen, abih

• ehei, Jtubo1f 3ot, emma Unrulj unb ftcr
&iUer crjicttcn bie titcictjnung in cbaltc

• , iinb Ufrcb achhcrt mt Zortra. 1uf hie ij
• renfitc u fteljcn fcnncn:

cocie±t) of te MoIbcn t:
ora icoi:’crnii, ct5ivejter .icna 9.Eac ini±I5
nub Ima Jiftcrt. icc bctbcn alte hrciljitiihcrt
obcr mcljr Ijrenpunflc iuiiI)tCnb ijre oce
befudj clemact)t.

oUee enivr iinb bic 3a15i her

çcvonncncn reninnfte für her9an9enc ar:
V?itbrcb .aurj 79, *ora 9iicobcmn 69, 5t
ma Rifcrt 88 unb *5ijvcftcr ena 1flae
ntitIj 71.

oUe c o am ore : ?oT1ic
cr 79, otto 90, £raiibo ricfcn 70, In
na P?arie aurt 81, 1iabdUj aurtj 84, oi
.otjmann 75, (tcr an 75, eftcr injeib
71, richa taufft 86, renc Urban 81 unb
rna icbe 79.

oUee rcimcn: 2inba 23ater
68, *i1ba bi2cr 64, Tnna oetinç 87, 9Zabet
oerin 70, .c1cn .ichcrt 71, 2Ubert .ancn
71, .arotb oeocn 76, citfat jmiht 69,
)1ettie oohiuarb 74.

cietIe tubcnten: *ujja
9Thani 66, 2ilian reo 74.

ic mit * 3eci)nctcn nar)mcn nidtt oUc
Irbeit, vcIte6dn itjre 9lotcn nift an o Ijodj
ften.

n etje ii,irb her rab bet trbcit, bie
cm tuhent tut mit t, , , , , . oher
onh. bceia,net. 1tuceiifjnct, ut,
RittcTmäig, Unenbcnh, itrcjçcfaUen,
onb.er curu noc nicI)t oan becnhct, e
fel)tt nodj ehua, ha haiti nacfjcijoft 1virt. (sin
I ibt hcnt ±ubcnten tirci 15renpunfic, ciii i
Itci, em cinen, em nidt. ur oIctje,
hue eine 9evi11c 3al5I ban I’ imb 3ti nnb !eine
3enfiir untcr jcthcn, inb in tic (ircntitc
väIbar.

is

tnf1icj3enb an bie Itma Vatcr ciun
fanb tie tIumni c iftfi1un9 ftatt, mit
3ant 3aumgartner ai 3orfier nub 1orence
.çauri at ccrcihermn. Vtan bcff)1013 Ciii

eicfjni aller her (rabiianten ban etijct !ob
Ieee nub bet .caiteab 3ord)ute anfuftct1cn
nnb in 3ndjform dli ocriiffentticbcn. crnct_
)nurhc bie ntfteihuuo octroffcn, au bet i8iI
land in bet 21Innmifaffc fooiet um Siauf ban
neuen ctflten in her apc1ie beiiutraen, vie
bann noc crforberticfj ir, nacem alle anbern
in 21nfidt jtetjenbcn eitrëre einbeatjlt finb..
t Werhen na 2Lbu her tectjnunen, tie noj
autiftetjcn, noj bcinatje $200.00 in her .1affe
etbleiben. aul aumartner tourhc nichcr
nm ribent oca,SIjit, ,ieten Jtiefen aI
reihcrin nub . . lJioLcr alt iaffierer.

at ttumni 3anfett.
ict fanb ant iO?itttuach abent beiuncnh urn

6 Uijr ftatt. itIjer luarcii nut bie 8rabuanten
ban cftjet doItee unt ehoa heren 8atten abet
attinnen dl’ bicfem cfte dutäjlij. Yict ar
iuurbcn audit ftnbcntcn nub bnner her
Ic iaiiirommcn 9etjeif3en. Unb bie 3a151 beret,
bie an bet afet tcitnamcn, hoar ettva 180.
8e1vi folitc hiefet e1t, bat cicnili cinc ir±
2iebetfet ift, alien rcunben nnb nnern
her djuie u9änIif fein nub et ift dl’ l)offen,
baf3 bie 3atl bet eiIneijmer fic bait berbO’
,eIn abet herbieifadjen With. Raitm ivirb fctjoh
u bccfjaffen fein nh 1ucnnt unter cincm çro
l3en 3cft tuäre. V?it nut Iveni9en Iutnalj
men hiaren afle rabuicrten iltaijen feit 1890
bertreten, nub War Wic totgt: 1890, ‘91, ‘92,
‘93, 95, ‘98, 1900, ‘01, ‘02, ‘03, ‘05,
‘07, ‘08 unb ban ha an afic Siiaffen bit nub mit
her bietjitjricn. (t tuar interejant, afte hic
je inteliiç3cnten 5iuter unb erfbntictjfcitcit
u fcten unb u betracfyten. a1jrli c±et
oftcc ann ficlj harm mit ir9enb cinem an
tern 1oftee meffen. r. uço atl, her eine
3rofefjitr an her Z2itjita Unibcrfitdt betcibct,
funicrtc alt oajtautcber. .

. •tuirin,
etvejencr eIlrer am reeman (oUeçe, jett
fthifttmann in Q3ujtcr, tanf., brafjte cinen
oajt ant auf ,,hic 3cranenieit,” rI.
dUabht V?iteti, EIieb her eiiiorfIajjc, cinen
anf ,,bie e9cntuart’ itrtb r. Zj. •Stiietuer
eincn auf ,, hie Bufunft.” r iente feine
merfunen um xciI an hic ortc bet itcrt:
“Press on—for in the grave there is no
work, and no device—press on.” arI Site’
bid nub em ban iljm oufamincneftctitet Onar
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felt fancien cut paar fcöne 2ieber unh 3rof.
ot5mann biriierte ben 9Jaffenefan iefer
efanç mar retft becifternh unb ba3u anetan,
gute ttmmun für bie flinci P?atter i5erbor
itrufen.

Sonertber iottece ,,tec tub”

in fctjöner rauy, bet ictj in hen reiten

at5ren in bet ommencementoe enftuic1t
jat, ift ba on3ert her bereintcn 31ee ub

her cçcnIvart unb bet cranenteit. ic
var bereit ha adte Skon3ert hider ulrt. (

tuurbe am Pittmod abcnh nact bern flutniti

anett e9eben. o ,o,u1är ift hiefer eit

bet furøçramme, haf. bie SapeUe bie 3u

Ij3rer faum nietjr aufunemen berman. ifl

flamenaufruf her anluefenben änçer eite,
baf (ilieher after (in9öre feit 1908 anwefeub

tvaren. 1nc1cfidt her atfacIe, ba mane

bet ätteren äncr mit hen 3aijren ehva au

her llebun cfornmen finb nub ba irn anen

nut Wci 3orübitnçen rnöiictl luaren, fielcn bic

ieifhtnqcn auc1ceia)llet au. 3rof. . .

oirnann hiriçierte hen bereinten D?ännerjor

nub hen qernifcfjtcn or unh r1. orotjtj 1ie

hen betcintdn ‘amenctjor. ie räu1ein Ruttj

Ureijtiict inib rcne Urban be1citeten auf her

£rc unb hem iaiw. ini9e bet tüe, hie

çcfuncen vurhcn, finh: ,,efti1at Vary”

(Stern), tt)e a) i 09cr,” ,,aircft

iorb cfu,” ,,rnnipotcncc, (dubert),

toria: (UZnert), ie üinmet erätjIen

(abn), 3erufatern (ourah). ebet 3e

fudjer mirb motjt munfdjen, ba hie cteçen

Ijeit foidje ciouerte u Ijiiren tuieber geeben

metben inicie.”

ommencement

fanb ¶onnertaG moroen beinncnh urn 9 :43

im tabtaubitoriunt ftatt. a e hie Jadjt it

bot orbenttid 9ereçnet ta±te uuh hatjèr hie
ge mandjeror nodj o±i maren, uar hie 3u

ijörerfdjaft nidjt gang fo çro mie jie fdjon ge

mefen ift. 3ur röffnunq fang ba offeçe

quartctt, hann ta Reb. 3. Qebet, 1ieh he

ireftortum em cjrift1vort nub teitete irn

etiet, morauf her eftrebner rof. tR. t.

ajmeIer, can her ,,cjoot of bucation”

an her Stan1a ctaatuniberfutat, bor9eftcftt

murbe. ijenta her aueeidjneten 9tche,

Me er ic1t, mar etma, ,,ie e1t in her mit

ben nub bie fiid5ten bie uniter marten.”

8uert entmarf rof. cdjwcter cm flarc

itb bon bet ett ivie fie irn rnittcta1tcr mar,

ivo aitc ftiltftanh ober faft rü virt melt
clue übetarñjcborelirdje hen ortfdjriIt tcntmte,
unt bann em i1b bet cGenmart, mo mit un

mit (rfinhun9en aller Irt übereilen unb einan

bet in 1rftaunen berfe1en. r ei9te 1uie hurdj

hie nunenfdjaften her iffcnfdjafI ba V?en

djen1eben ininier meljr hurdj £P?afdjiencrie nub

aTIerljanb trfiubuncn tontrottiert tuirh, haf3

mit 3eit nub Raum baTh auniijitiert Ijabcn iinb

bali mir in oIqe bcffen mimer rnetr 3eit ur

D?u3c 9emönnen, bie un abet nidjt .9ut be

onunt, fonbern in efaijr unb erfudjunen

alter trt hrin9t, hai3 mit immet mer hem

WZateriatimu uftcitcrn. r Wie banu
in auf bie P?en9e hon robtenten, bie

hiefe neuc, fo Ietjr herinberte 3eit mit

fidj brin0t, i.Monomifdjc ro5lcnte, foiate ro

hienic, erieljerifdje rohterne, - moraLifdje unb

relicjiiife robterne. (an befonbcre eWidjt

teçte er auf eirn mh beffen inftUfje. ttr

tonftatierte, baff faft hie .ä1fte her cn, bie

cefdjtoffen Iuerhei in tiejdjeibuneu enhcn unb

fotehejfen her ituiir he eim irnmcr iueitcr

reife nub hie triftett3 be cni-etii imb

taatleben qefäljtbe. ie 3uunft unfere

2anbe beruljt auf çefunbern amitienlebcn,

auf bet otihitüt nub anftitmit he eitn,

nub menu bie fdjiuinbeu, bann ift’ urn un çe

fcljeljcu. Rom çinç unter nidjt aTh ha £fer

über9rIf3er ctdre feiten feiner einhe, forn

bern meit ha arnitienlehen banerott

3riedjcntanb tvurhe nidit hon einbredjenhen

einbetjorben befieiit, fonbern c fiet bajin,

veil ba 3eim erfatIeti mar. enn her

fet nub hic Vutter jidj luci0ern hie 3f1idjten

be eime unh her )eranbtinçunç bun Stin

bern u übetnetjmen, hann etjt e fyief im

anhe. eun (ttcnt urn her Stinher mitten

eine £pfcr rner brilt9en molten, bann ljören

bie Stinber auf u teben.

cnnodj ift Me 3utunft nidjt tauter unfet.

( &mn nodj tuicher heifer wcrhen, uenn mit

unrern nioratifdjcn Stobe, bei hem e nodj im

mer menfdjett, her nodj innner bic puren

,riefteriidjer obcr rnenfctjtidjer aiunçen an jidj

tat, fo ahánhern, bi er çan3 in iuIan9

fommt mit her 2etjre nub hem eben efu, ba

in hem runhfal3 titfettc: 2iebe ott hon çait

em er,en, hon aner eete unb au atten

ctriften nub beinen läften aTh bidj feIbft.”

çmrner tuicher etinnerte her 9tcbncr bie

rabuanten an bie 9roffe Lufçabe, bie ifinen
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bcbrfic15e, bie roe rcren unh 3robtcnte

in bet ett töfen u tctfen. ann ft er

mit bet breiajen Rainun, bie er
an bic SllaIfe ticttetc: Vatct curen Sörper unb

eii rein unb inibcflccft, bchatret hen

bitb ottc in euct. ut übcraLl unb u alien

3eiten cute tictt, tveicljt iI5r nie au; bie

röjfen Uiinncr Ivarcn ftet pf1icljtcctrcu hi

in fteinjtc; cht u, ha ftjr noc± nict hift,

baf3 e erft jelt redt an 2ernen çe1t. 3erudt

jeben etva lute, ctIva 1aljrc u ler

iten.

ie foIenbeit tubcnten Ivurcn çrabuiert

unb erijiefen ha 1. 3. QBir füçen jehem ha

autfacI itiih ebenfactj abet 1efienider u.

¶ct erte ift hcz autfaf), ha Wcite hct

benfaclj:
ot5n . uflcr, E ejlet, lRatI5ernati, f1tiif.

ljcobore ltaifen, J1etuton, V?aft5ematif, cutd,.

.c3c’Ien aIi±cah, anii, nçltfcl).

,enr 3ather, trnaith, 9)tiitoba, citt,

ncijdj
(hWtn arm, orel1, £1a., oIoqtc, emic.

IRartlja czrm, orhcI1, flct., (nç1ijc6,

eutf.
ithteh ,aurtj, flcutoit, iotoie, ranöiiclj.

Siiba Sttaen, J1ctvrton, ome cononicc,

canidj.
3attt ilicver, ehton, Oecl5ic(tc unh nçIiclj.

itma 2iclti, V?ehforb, £fta., (nliclj, euticIj.

tab Witdjefl, anfa itt), U?o., tçIijclj,

ric15ttuç.
9J?r. ora licobemu, Jevton, nçiid5 imb

efcIjidjte, lrietjitnçt.
ahie Ral3Iaff, P?cno, Dfla., (9etuton), 3ome

conomic, lnçticl).
tnta 9teier, 9letvton, ioloçic, ¶eutdj.

lflnia Ridjctt, 1ocffc1, 91evtoit, eutc, ctn

if.
hna Rieen, l1eh,tou, ome canoniic, Cr

ieljunç.
telnia clmiht, 43aWnec Roc, iiçtt(j,

jclijte.
2ana cljrotier, eIvton, rieljuiiç, nççli1dj.

i.trt iemen, Y1eWtoi, (ecl)tct)te nub t3tC

unç.
cIvefter 2ena U?ae mit, 1eui,ton, iotoçie,

iiiffj.

illiam 3ot, etuon, 3iotoçie, f)emie.

21nna 3arfcutin, ?t. !ae, ?inn., io1oçic,

r3icIjun.
RatpIi . iUiamran, cwton, lt3ieljun, 3e

fjte.

abih til3en V?t. I7inn., tvirb 1ei
ne lrbeit ür 21. . oäl)renb bet (ommctdju
Ie ballenben. rcne Urban, 2ewton, erlielt

ba ¶itama ür 93iam ?iii.

3erfdiebene au bern uTcc.

er V?ifionberbanb.

•iee (rue Ijat in bteem Z3atjr recljt ILib
Ucije 2lrbeit çetnn. ¶ic tuiicijentlidjen 3er
fainmtunen tuurben• reçc1mäiq abçc1jatten
unb ut beujt, unb btcIe tridjtiçe 1jemata
Wurben beljanhclt. ei1piclc lyichoit I7ern
ait ruieher bie 1ctcn i1unqen hc erbanbe
mit ben foLcnhcn (eeiiftinhen ur
cije: cbet1ehcn her 9ationen, ionicr
miionen, ha 1britcntum unter hen bet jic

henen 2ationen, unb 2icue 1.rnn heit iian
fetbern. riiljer irn aIjt Wurbe em miemUcti
einel5enbe tubiuiit he £cben unh her 2It
heit ijerbarraçenhcr 9Jifjianare, Wie lVorrifan,
attan unh 2ibiiitarte çeinadjt. 21uct5 unieren
eiçcnen t)ifiioiten Wurhe hie cbftt5renbe 2tuf
inertainteit eWihmct. 2.a immer mö1ij çab
man 1fliifianaren im ient ober auf Urtaub
eIeçcnIjeit hie (ru,pe u hcleljren.

ef bet itrd1rae he (chet1eben her
9lation rcferierte iUIma iTi über ba 1e
bcticbeit her 3uhcn. ebet bithet eincn
hifliqen cil i15re leben. ie tijten beim
(ehet itjr (3efidjt bern £ten n. cijait ettua
melt mahern it her raucti, ha fie im tjat
nub mit entb1öjtm aute beten. eeba ift
bet 2icbtinott her iuhu, u tuetem bid
nub ernft qchcter Ivir. ie betcit nut urn ma
terielic 1cSaben nub sen. .re 1öttet mü
fen aufcWcett vcrhen. —- ie 9.)oIjaimncbancr
5aben bei bet 2liihactit nub beint (cbet bid 3e
remonie. .lre ticlictjen cbcte inh atle ritua
titifctj. ie uhhliten çtauben an tcfiten
watt; hennac betfucIen fie hie ctjnut itj
re ermen unh iljre affiiimçen hurt)
ten u jtiilen.

ii her e,redjunç her ianierrniffianen

•belanbctre crhiitanb icn ha tjema,

,,arej in nhicn. iecr 2?ann War ban
)1t au ai-zn. P?it acfjien .3atjren fine et

an u ,rchien. r war Ueberfect unb idj
ter nub tiat hie ibe( in fiinfunhhteii ta

en nub iatefte überfet. r taIf mit em

(eett n paffieren, ha ha 21ueien bet in

bet in en ançe herbietet. 3ier3i atire

Ianq War er in bet iffian tiiti. otrian in

ttiina Wat aucj em outer Ueberfeer. au
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beraf3te Cr em iöricrbuc, ha. 40,000 r±cr
entjäIt unb crflärt, nnb bon bet otinbifdjen
efeflfd5aft nil cinern .coftenauftixtnb bon $60,
000.00 fierauec0en uorhcn itt. iibinftne
tvar ciii rofet (rforic1cr nub auc em fcr ein
ftureidcr 0Ziffionar.

ie 3camtenuaIjj für fonimenbe Z3a5r .ficI
foIcnhermaffcn an: 43räfibcnt, 5bçar oeb;
iepräihent, flhcrf cuien; djreiberSa
jierer, cren

et bentfeQ3e rein
:: at bie ctrjr eitwee rcdt çut c+an. m

rccn nnb octncn jehj r5itte anetrenter
earemtet ucrhcn fönncn. ie &ramniIuncn
rourbcn 3iet1lLic rceImäiiq abçcrjaIten iirib
5iemuij uf bcucfjt. ingen bciiffcfjct
Liebet bilbete cincn heträttic1en eit bet
Uebuncn. ie (Iiehcra15t 1xar beinaIj ünf

ie ift her cinioe titerarifcl)e ercin, bet
fhfj bi t)ente errjaiten I)ctt unb er ffjeint audj
auf ortan ijoffcn u önnen. ie camtcn
füt crftc cnie1±et hc fommenhen’ Z3ajrc
finb: Borfifcr, 1Thcrt 3ancn; cctjrcibcr,
nta BaItncr; laficret, 9Jnna ioerino;
Ian,, eIcn icbert; efangteiter, (hna SUie
n,et; 43ianift, 9)?czrtlja £uirin.

ie J. 9. nub J. U?. . l.
Ijaben fij auctj jebc ocl)e teeIinäii bctfani
melt unb hiele für jriften unh 2Uhtateben
icyti9e burj9efroen abet hetljanbein Ijö
ten. tuf einet bet Icten iun9en . . be
fpradj t. ltelI übct iefunbIjeit nub bie
Itbeit be trte . r eite, Iuie bie 3eobact
tunG unb 3efoIgun9 ban efunhl5eit9efeIcn
Zen 2Renfdjen ünger iIt unb aufeTjen inacJjt.
ie rei befonbet beim lveibIidjcn lefjtedjt
bet gaff. t erflärie, )varum man eincn )j,irf
ii uten ¶oftot fliIjlen foite nub tvie ba
bieffeidjf am beften an5ueIjen mate. 3unt
cjtui Ijob er bie feenbtincnbe lrbeit 2oui
afteut I)erbor, bet burclj ha ctiibinm he
toeffe bet ärun bier ivid)tiqe gaffa cnt
becft fjaf, batnnter bie, mvie bie D?ilj ban af
teria u befreicn ift.

eutfde unb bic bcutfdc {btci1ung.
gaft tjunbert tubenten, betnalje bie iIf

fe bet efammtfcfjüieraljt mäijrenb be nenn
monatticijen uijaIjrc, Ijaben bie aljt Xr
beit in eutfj 9cnommen. ie Iie.ber bet
lnfänerftafje allein äijIien einunbtieri.
tu einc beutfje £elrerfIaffe 1iat bie Zaijr

mötic1j. g’ünf bet tnbenten, bie eutfdj nm
.s)aupt abet ebenfadj nincijten, jinb bie fn
Ijabet guter teUunGen 9eWorhen. ftna Ri

cl)ert, bie im eutfcjen aueeicijnete lrbeit
9etau, Ijat in 2tneriennun biefcr aiface für
fommenbe d5uIjaljr em ,,feIlowftji” im
eutfajen auf bet taatuniherfität erfalten.\
ie brin9± iljr $400.00 em unb fie Iat ba
3rihilcium ba ane faI7r frei u ftuhieren.
offte ba ¶eartincnt iljre ffienfte 9ebrau
cijen, o baf fie bieileicfjt çincn ¶rittct Ujter
.3eit barattf herirenhen müte, harm Witb ha
tipenbium auf $900.00 erijöijt inib e ift
Iufit, ba bie er gaff fein hürffe. it
ma £icfjtf mvirb in her öffel ocfdjute ¶eutfdj
Iereii, P?atttja .arm iii bet iRounbtibe
.uuIc, eirna djniihl in hcr 3ibelafahc
mie u iffbaro nub abib ien in bet
4rett0 4.raitie ocljfcIuIe.

ie itncitljeit hcuten nile haraufin, haf
ba cntftje mrichet in Ne otfculcn urü
fommi. £eiber abet çjiht e upcrintenhenten,
Ne hen etfttctj mit bet iehereinfüIjrun9 be
eutfc(ftuhiuni ljinaufcfiieben, mcii fic borfme
ben, e ei feine iJajfrae banaclj. Qenn fie
e abet harnit herfudjcn luoiltcn, hctnn çinge e
bielleicfjt Ioie ijict in iTetutaii. ct)on im gtu;
jalr 1928 vurhe barn heutfdjen eartnient
in iISetIjeI heint iterintenbent bet iTemvfon
djuten barauf an9cftt’fcn, e muare bieffeicijt
am Iai, ba eutfcfje Ivieber einufüfjren,
abet man öerte noj ciii aIjr. Iuj ba
aljr ftta±et, mm gtürjjar 1929, anbelte
e fic[j hariun, cii oenuci iTactmfra9e fiit
ba gadi fein mi.iiirhe, fat1 c offeriett itietben
fettle. 9J?an entfdj1of ficf jehocIj, hen 3etuc
u inadjen nnb, fieije ha! 54 (cljüter net)nien
eutfdj, enu9, ba mrci itaffen ebitbet 1ver
ben muf3ten.

3eIctje hiat bie lrt nub Beifc, mvoburdj
foidjc nene acijen Ivie. Z3unior odjfctjuien,
unior offe9e, .ffi?anuat rainin9, bie iodj
funft n.fiv. in bie djuten eingefüijrt hiutben.
at e in goIe ban hefinitihen 1adjfraen
feitcn her (iItern her Siinber abet gtcuiiben
bet djuten? a it m. Zn bcn meiften gat

len tvcrren e nicijt bie tttern her ,iinbet,
aiictj niciit cinmal hie cfjutbejörben, bie bie
sadie anteten. 9ein, aufocluecfte, mveit
fidjtige djiiImanner faljen hie 9otmvcnbifeit,
madjten 2.erfnclje abet perimente mit biefen
inen nub fie fanben 2lnflanq. enn man
e nut einmal intl bent ¶)eutfdlen hetfndjcn

-
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lvflrbc, bann würben maiterorf çjan netfe
ct1fcn entf neben ttcbra, r iictj, (c
fdjfctjte unb am. netmert. ie 3eit niui nub
with ommen, no 3ete otcce, ba ja be
fonber eteeneit Ijat uiib befäI5it itt, 2etj
ret be eutfd5cn auubUben, bet 1afrae
nac5 bentff,,cn c15rern aum with nacfommen
!önnen.

ic vmrnerdufe.
Yie ett5et omnierffjute naljni teict5 nact)

omtnenccment, rett ben 6. uni itjren
2tnfan. (cfig tubenten tieen fij am er
ften ac einf&jreiben nub feifter finb noclj
,tvan3içJ tjerlt6eommen. ie 3aft ift nict
çan fo c1ro lvie tei3te 3a5r. iue llrfacfje Ilie
für ift, ha bie 2etjrer her wioner ctabtfu
Ic, ühet acIjti an her 3aIt, nut hur eincn
tubcnteu re,räfentiett fiub, wi{jreub ii an
heren Zat5rcn immet cine nette 2InatjI Intcit
an unferer ommerfuIe nafm. J?an tviH
hen runh Ijicfiir harm e5cn, weil 93ctIie
nift cienuc fcicU ähcioçife urfe offetie
re, befonber 9)et15ohi in hiefen teinentarfi
ctn. ollcn abet afle ietjret bis in (lrtrcm
fpciaIifieten, ethft foIde beten juIbithun
nut bereni ift nub bic bctfjer nodi iminer am
unbament u bancn t5ätten unb bauen fot[
ten?

ic tnbenten, bie tjier fiub, ijaben fdjeinf
afle hafeIbc 3ieI, nämlidj hic 3eit redit au
uaiifen unh redt bid u qewinnen. ie mei
ftcn finb 2cljret ober ançeenbe £etjrer. Iber
e çib± ioId; bie ficti audi auf anbere erufe
botbereiten.

£cfltJcLfc(.
ie fat immer qab audi hie aI5r tcfiç

nationcu in her afuItit nub c miiftcn für
hie üdcn anbere e5re ce1udjt Wcrhen. ctjon
bor duuicçen 3cien rei&jtcu rof. i. . nub
‘rait fl3nnha icjcn Hire iRciiçnarioiicn ciii.
r teljrtc bihlifclje ‘ç’ictjcr imb IjiIoioie, ie
paniid) iinh ?atcinidj. 9hn teI1e hon 2cllrcr
ieicu iff . (ört, qcccuwärtic, £c1jtcr
am abor fiofletc, çcwiI5ft wotid1t. rof.
ör .wirh ccrn he CioIieçc fein iinh 3jiIo-
fopie, ibct nub ädjet rc1içii.ifer arur IeIj
ren. hn fcIte bon rait ieen With woi
11mrtmnhc jaUicr niemcrnb treten.

iter rcfiqnicrten hie tittieiit orotbb
Sie nub Jiararct tantet, ertete £eIjreriit
her !3ofatmitfif, tctcre eI5rerin her nf1nu
inentatmuiL ?un bie tctte boll rI. Sie
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with uffcI ?tnbeton, ciii (rabuierter hon e
±Ijany ottee, 2inhbor, Stan., her leitfjer
weiterftuhiett nub audj eiuie aIjre erfotcreicIi
W?ui! eIert hat, tretcu. ie tctte hon tt.
tanIe with rI. itI)eimina 3iet an tuff
ton, ., cinnchmcu. ITi iIet hat bout ?)ufif
bepartment in tuffton boIIeçe nub feitljer hon
her uffffuIe an her ?idiian Uni&ctfitht
qrabutert imb ijat befonbere aben in bet
fir.

W?ii3 hP?artam euner, hie hiefe ctr
rautifidi unb anifch eIehjrt ljaf, nintrnt din
atjr Urtaub beIjuf eitetbitbun nub an
Hire teIIc trift ?Jii eunie P?ae cattj au
Urbana, IIiuoi. ic Ijaf fdjon meh)tere aijre
eIetrt, nntct anberrn audi am t. Uorri
ottcGc, hI. nub an her Unibctfifät hon Lhi
noi nub ijat em I. p)?.

?hn tcIIe hon rof. (Ii. 91. (laebberi aI
1.et5ter bet (efyite, her audi auf din ahjr
llrlaub nimmt, tritt rof. . fifl. ç3ofcr bet
enWätti art her flnihetfität hon ijicaço ftu
biert.

ani fiirhicEj I)af tof. 91. (. (tonewaIb
em fetlowfijip an her UnibctfiUit hon ifcon
fin anenomrnen nub with alfo nadifte aIjr
nidit I)ier fein. 2Ran fudit einen af1enhen ihJauu
für hiefe (tetIe.

3a wart Uct ete,fjun bört.
nercifdi ltin6dIt ha eIejon in bcr

de bet rau ien —em aue nnb wei

,,unhcr, jeit tihIt waren nnere
91iu,” tuft fic nub, unhem lie ben efen tafti9
an einen tuIjI Iet)nt, cilt fic, urn autWot
ten. 9Jif rctfcljcrn 3tiff tançt fie hen örtricijter
Ijerunfer nub facjt: ,,etIo.”

,,.f3ctto, ift ha 93Zartet fdiatlt iljr bie bc
fanute ctimme bet tau SitafIen ente9en,
,,lJa, Wa mactjft bu henn Ijeute?”

,,tictj idj bin idion wieher beirn Ctubcn
fcijrcn;” cnfçeçnct hide, ,,hie Sfinher idjteet
ja jo hid dimu Ijerein, ha man nur fott
WiIjrenh rein madicu mu. 9lher bit wa tuft
hu?”

di bin bcini 3at±en,” crä1jtt rau SUaf
fen wieiiti9. ,, iit crwarten aunt ?tbenhefjen
3ejudi. ie 3rauttcute lominen Ijer.”

,,ie 3raittteute?” fraçt iran ien her
wunhert, ,,cr henri? di hjabe nodj nidit ce
hört.

,,9lidjt?” erwihcrt jene, ,,91a, meine lflidite
2ieje nub afob Unruij wurben ja onnta9
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iann hi1i bic 2icfc au5 1C)Ofl 15ci
va ift baf cicjenHid für cm
ccf nictjt cter . llnrut

ncin,” cnfcçnct rau Iaffcn.
ift ina flnruIj 3rithcr. ic tennft hu

bctj? ie eIjt ja urn oIIeçc.”
ja! cr tenut hic nidjt? ut fie hod,

nib o fic eflvab cfcnbcrcb ci, Iucnn fic naci
‘‘aufc fomrnt. eit mat Ijattc fie ja cm fcr
113icb •crci an; irnh Ibfic tjat jic an hen
diicn, bai fic lticr nid5t cIjen ann!’

,,lle, hccI nidt! ab I5atte ij nodj nidjt
çcfcf)en. tJhin, Inc Iu1t hah nccI ljin/’ rncint
raii •SITaifcn.

,,a, ja,” eifrt hie icnb Ivcitcr, ,,mcinc
cEctrcfter 9lnna façt, hic ina träçt ilire )?afe
jeIt inimr fe 15cd, haf lie unb eIuti{)nIc
2cntc nit nictir feljen ann.”

,,)la,” bcütiçt hic tnhcrc, ,,Iuenn fie erft
iiltcr Iuirh, ccIjt ifjr bab IicUeict audj iiodj iihcr.
9itcr idj rnui jet ctjcn nnb nad rncincrn 3rct
irn £fen feijen.

9?a, ornmt boclj mat erübct Incnn cb cnctj

tiat,” cntçcnct rau icnb.
Itir Ii’crhen,” itt jenc uriict nub

tjänqt citcnbb auf, benn Idjon ftriirnt itjr cm bc
hcitftidjcr 3crudj oni fen tier entcen.

I iii a i ef) e t f.

¶Iic fo5iaten 3njtünbe in Mrnct ur Scit 2lrnob.

Tnio it cincr her erfien 3roptjeten, hic
tact imb 3uba i(jrcr cidjtfinnifcit uccit
Ivarntcn.

ab ctf fract War fLot auf bie tjcrIor
racnhcn 2eituncn fcincr Wrnwe mt .Sric.
cdjrniit fonirni ,or bern aI1; imb bie c1çcu
Ivaren natfirtidj ühtc. Ktric bchcutct für cincn

taat mimer (ieiuinn unh für hcri anberit
ftctb Unçtüd. Die runh(iefiUcr Inurhcn trnn
bet 2anbarbeit qcrufcn unb in hen ric çe
¶djidt. ab aiib fict bern thcIftanh u; nub

at bie Q3aucrn nadj Iangcu iänipfcn Wichcr
3urücflctjrten, aften jie feine rnatcrietle .iIfb
queUe, urn fict) imb iIjrc vaniitien 311 crnatjrcn.
ie ttofe iatfad5c, hai bie groen utbeficr
ficfj ab 2anb 311 cinet ijatfen, ar cni.1q,
urn tReidjtuni uni $uuh tinter hen t)cici)en u
Iermeren unb bie 2etienbtjattun miter hen
fdjon Irrnen tierab3ulnffen. ic fdjWeIerifdjen
rauen Ivaren berfdjwenberifd). ic 8uftinbt
tn fraeI tvaren hen ;uftinbcn in hen mvhcr

nen thren im Cjtcn icijr än1ic!j. ic hainaIi
çc cc1tctjaft, fo Wie hic in hen öftIidjn
tihtcn, mar ii: Inci cm Iaficn çtci1t: her rci
d5c u:tb cinftureicijc chcr c!etuattie tanh,
nub her arnie nub iurrcrhrücftc 2tanh.

um (tlcrictjt. ‘)tmob aarnte einc 9.)?itbürcier.
Ullit iiiincrtteidjhdjcr Shiljnljcit fprath cr bab
6)cridjt nub übcr hic Zcndjen, beret er3eu

ncrftoift )varen. flncrfdjrodcn zrchicltc Cr bie

oItIcn cineb 2clienb, in hem hic Utctitiion ban

her tJ?oraI qcfdjiebcn ift. ic lirfadjen bicfcb

(icridjth Waren nur u flat: Jteidjtuni nub 2u

i:ub, 2cidjtifcit nub crhcrhnib, tcnh nub

I1i’hcrf1ii, itichcr her 2uftbarfeit nub beb

13cinb. inhcre rcnct ivurhcn cbcnfattb bcrur

icilt: hic trmcn qiidtcn, iljrc i icihunbftücfe

i’crfaufeii, urn djittbcn 311 bc3aijtdll, irnc

3duTlnte 2icbcrtidjfcit fount untcr hem Vantet

her Rc1iqion, Ijcudjlerifdj hen. 3e1uten ueben,
nub tjctjfc ml3eoadjLunq beb athatb. Ucbcr

foidjc 11hcI entbrann±c beb cr trnob’ wit

3am. aticr finben Wit andy mi iudyc 1mob

hic I3runhfiiic her bif’tifctjen o3iatWi1fcn

fdjaft;; näntlidj, (1) bie altçjctncinc £bcrlcrr

fdyaft ottcb, (2) bic ünbcn her tV?cnfdycit,

nnh (3) hie morali ye erantWorttidyfeit atter

V?cnfdjcn.

n bicfcu 3eitcn her niehtitlcn fo3iatcn 3u

ftiiiibc, luaren falcljc 3crrnaIjnu1iuIcn qcfli1mcIy

ant tac. b Warcn nictyt nut hie fo3malcn 3m

jinh’, hic fo bcrfctytcdytcrt roaren. 9tudj hie Rc

Tiion War nmcbricr cftieqcn unb hic otmen

be @ottebienfteb tuarcn herhorten. ie fci

ertidjcn Stirdjcncetir1ucfje Wurhen rnif3braudjt

nub and) bic Opfcr inurben auf hic .Stoftcn bet

trrnen urn XItat cetradjt. tie tRcçicrunç bc

anhcb inat and) faft uerfaltcn.

t.b rnuf3tc jcnianb famnicn, urn luarneub

emn3utdjIacn, unb tmo tat biefcb, fUtdjtIOb,

für hen errn. .eten ie5ert.

ic tdUuu twn nftt1tüten ur 9e1igian.
r. 9tobcrt 2. tetty, êfntibcftetät :bc
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tb lunren 3Wei Uch:t in hen inoratidjcn
nnh relfuiofem 3uftänhcn, niiiuuith hic ahçyöt

iijdje ‘arftc11iii:cj her Oott1cit it. bic riiad

Iafficlnnq hcb Opfcrb. ,U’b ift hief em aböttifdye

attcbhienjt nub eiiie llc[cI, hie trnob icr ia

fcinen rcbiuteit itrafen nitf. (ir tahelt hab

‘.ofjUebcu —— fount heti ()chraudj hcb iiienb
hei hem aIyI, bet neuliefy horn Orient Ijcrüber

yehract Worbcn War.

tDie jiihiidje 9ation biefer 3eit War rcif

I
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öherat onit iir ricuiiq mac[tc untäiicr

eine iemtic euneienbe tubie iibcr obic

fljenia. a tuft Iaubc11 her .$cridjt tjahe bief

nterejlanfeb fur bie efcr beb nttfl, jo

hen Wit tijn fjier in feunen auptchanfcn, mit

ciniçjen Simentareii.

iIb 2tntiuurt auf hie rac, aic er hi

RetiGin un htnbenptan Ijahe, crlviberte ciii

bicbercr, tiitticr ju1meijter: “8ir Ieljren

fie bcn anien ciç. ir Ieijrcn lie im Rectncn

burc i e n a ii i t e it. 3ir Icljrcn ie in bet

elct)icltc burc) a’ iii a ii i tä t. 3ir lctjren

fie in bet eograpie burclj Q3 r e it e h c r

e b a n t c ii. ir icljrcn fic in her .snnh

arbeit hurd r ü n b I i ctj t e it. 3ir Ieljrcn

lie in bet Iftronomic ur I u h a a’ C r.

ir Ieljren lie ciiif bern (pieIpIat burcij e lj
Ii clj c p i e I.’ iejcr ci5rcr attc rccit,

eb ift möHti) rctiiöfen infIui. bcim cijrcn

ircnb euneb ijcb auuühcn unb hab fann

etan ivcrbcn, oljne ha man bid Iuffctjcnb ba

bci nfact — gang irn 2tillen.

çibt luoIjt vcnie oIIeçc in Imcrifa,

bic nictjt cIiçion nub Q3ibe1fäjcr Icljren.

cnn Wit Ijier ban oUec fprectjcn, fa rneincn

1-air bamit borhctl5anb hie ribat(ioI1cçc mb

Iaffcn bie taatunt.ucrfitñicn nub I{ec

abfeit ftcljn. (b ibt oI1ccb naclcf)e hen an

en tRcIiion Ieljten. Unb cb fteljt WoIjI

fcft, ba btc lbmuniftration nnb bie afuItät

gröfentetI beftimmcn, oh eiIe Let)ranftalt Rc

Iiion Iere abet nidjt. n eincm tuhiurn,

ha untän1-ift in bier oUccb gcmadt tuurbe,

Ijielt man infarrnelLc (tuppcnfonfercnen mit

hen aitItätcn, urn auf biefc 1Icife ai beftim

men, iiiwiefern bic 3cbeu±nnq bet tRciilion er

fast nub heim i.eljrcn in ben bctrcffenhcn

len harebotcn averbc. vurhe ben afnttä

ten flat emadjt, baf fie ofne interlaIt fprc

djcn bürften, oI)ne hahurel) in 1nannJjrntiyfci

ten u qeraten. ie foUtcn frei bcfcnncn, oh

lie für abet qeu bic ac icicn.

VC)r alb eirrnaI lvurbc her orfc)cr erfuc1t,

ben &qriff ReIiqion u bcfunicrcn, 1-nab er

abet niajt tat, erftcnb bebWcqen, 1-veil ci bie

cfunition nijt u qeben mute nub 3lveitenb,

Weil er eifriq bemüt War, ie 2InficItcn bet

(efraqten ftifcl nub unqefärbt n crlanqcn.

3m qrofen nnb qanen faub ficj in faft alIen

3IIen em tieferer reliqiöfcr an alb man er

*ucthen lvürbc. ie 3critcfWcrben mad) &I)r

abfcilunclen gegeben.

(; C 1 C) i cfj I
iun 3rofcffor 1-t bafür, her bcfte l3cll IR

Iiç1ion ii Ieljren, fi burdj fcincn cigencn ic

eicnbiuanbet. in ctnberer bcrid)tet, er fttjrc

uid)t hireft Rctigion, abet er ntact barauf

aufmcrfarn, haf aie iReliqion ciii iuictytiqcr

aftor mur ebunq unh 3crehIung her mcnfdjti

cfjen iicfeUdjaft fei nub ba iijr lucn, iljt

Woljttuenhcr (influf3 burc bie 3eiten luoljI

iualjruneIjrncn lci (sin brittcr ift her tnfidjt,

ha hie feroorraqenhe telfttug her hnçcIfacij

fcu unh her anhcrluanhtcn tämme atif ilre

ftarfe ineiqitnq ut lRcliqion itrüctufüIjren

fei. ir mcint, im ottcqc fei cb abjolut not

luenbig lIljaraftcr u Ieljrcit unb u bilbcn. (sin

bierter ift rrolj, ba in fciiicni ol{cqe feine ef

tirerci qcttiebcn With, fonbern ba ie alb tri

ften mit einanber Iebcu imb arbeitcn.

cm anberer lcfcljtdjthprofcffor façt, bie Oe

fijid)tc her IReliqionen iei ban qtoem ert

unb euqe bolt hem übcrtcgcncn crte bet

cijriftlicIjen JIetiqioit anbcrn qcqcnüber.

f3’remhe ruradjen

er erie befrctqte rofeifor ltcljt für ifteIi

qion cm, lao eb cTcqcnljeit qibt, Will abet

nictjtb hon cftircrci Willcn. (r t)ält bid horn

(iinflii her ,ctirdjc, hic eine qefuithe, rualjrc,

proqrcljibe IReliqion anitrebi. er Wcite faqt,

er finhe locnig 5cleqcnIjeit in feinen •Staffen

übcr Meliqioii u predjen; rnciI er abet felber

rcliqiöb fei, fo Wiirhc cc irqenbiueld)e act

faing her IWeliqion abet iljrcr ertrcter feitcnb

feiner tubenten auf fcincm alI cntldjuthiqen

fönncn. cr hritte bcrid)tete, er lel)re teliqion

infofern alb atich 2cbcn tcIiqion fci umb 1-mit

qule £iitcratitr, hie qciftlicie lonaoljt alb bie

fulturcUe tuib plqfifclje (cite heb 3oifeb offen

bare, hab lie ercuqt tahe. cr biere, ro

felor heb 3ricd)ifd)cn, crIiutcrtc, cr intcreffie

re fid) befonhcrb über hie ldjidte her Jteli

gionci unb lege tuoljl mcl)r lTIad)hrucf auf bie

inWeife atif Iaa’hcn unb reIiqiöen lanbet

in hen etbüd)crn aib anhere leIjrcr bieb u

twa geitcigt irarcn. (!r madjeqern ttcidje

1uifd)en hen reliqiöfcn raftifen unb cftrc

hungen her ried)cn nnh hcb Ijtiltentunib, bie

immet u )unlten beb Ietcrcn aubfielen. in

£eI)rer bcb panifcIjen faqte: ,,2Birfhnen nid)t

fpanifd)e 2iteratur Icljrcn oijne and) bic 3ibet

babci u Ieren.’
1atcmatif

un lRed)enleijrcr jagte, fein ad)-jebc iijn

Ivenig iSeIcgenieit lReligiaii u Icijrcn, er bcr
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fncIe fie abet in fcincrn ttn-Lçjanç mit hen ih;
tern anubrinqcn. in ‘r::crer mcintc, in her
tjöeren i)af)emcctif fiui man fcLn ciçen,
baf3 cm mäjtter (34it ce iitcje çeorhnct ija
be unb ha fci ja bti’:t. cIjrcibcr hiefc, her
feiner 3cit aitc 93:atif feljrte unh eininat
bon etnem ?ann cfc t luurhc, iutc man hurct
bie JJatIjcmcrtif IiEn tel5rcn förnie, ab ?ie
tntlvort, in her atcmati cl3c e feinen
9J?ittctivcb chic 2i5unq ei cnttvcber an
fatf oher ilan ricXti. o fci’ au mit hem

riftennün. ott ancrtennc nut çane lijri
jien, teinc Ijatben. in anherer, fein inftui
efe baljiii, haf cine çjroi3e Uniuerfat oher
tijotifclje iirdjc entftetjcn mticljte; Cr 1eçe metjr
eWidt uf hie cefftiq çjeiftticbc eitc he
ben a1 auf hic mcttcrie{Tc. odj cm anhrer
rcif3t hie bletiion iiit mit (ewatt in hie
urfionen her taffen Ijinein; luen man abet
barauf ommc, bairn bemüte mr ficfj ben tin
hruct u gcbcu, her (itauhc an ott fei in einer
eife im ibcrfpritct mit hcr fienfcfaft.
n bet 1ftronomnie bcmüt)e cr fictj, (itjrfurt
für hic wunherbare fdjöiferifcte .JtacIjt, hic tjitt
fer her çan.cn djöfunç ftetjt, cinmufIöicn.

Q i o to i e
iin rofcfor ‘ate, Cr rchiçe nidjt

tiion tilt .ct1affcnirnincr, er nenne fie au nt)t.
r iiieife abet harauf Ijin, hai hie iuotution
itnh her taube an oft hcn cLjöfcr einan
bet nidjt viebcrprhmjcn. ie çanc orçti
nifierte atur he Uniherfimn beiveie ht
iitcii cine rofen (eimtc. (±in anhercr
4rofcffor ç1taiibt, ?am3 ioToçie nub Rc1iion
feljr eñç mit cinanhcr herbuiihcn icien. ic
3ai he tuhüiin her 3iotoqie fei hct tcben
unh ha fei qraic her Scrn her blciiçrion. e
çröcr cinc tuhcnten iiien über hic 3ioto
ic, hefto çröf3er feine dcnntni bun ott nub
retiçiöfcn inçen. in hrittcr ift fetr cinçc
nonunen für Re1içion nub muutcrt tubenten,
bie ,einciqnnç u reIiçiiifer trbcit abcn auf,
fidj in’ herfctbcn iucitcr au,3uI5ithen. (r teljrt,
haf Unwiffenijeit bie ttrfacbc her ontruhcre
fei, hic 51uictjcn her tReIiçiou irnh her ifieu
fdjaft entftnnhcn ift.

t C in i e.
¶er crfte 3rofcffor, her feine tnfidjt tunh

nab, cjte, haf etc her .iiru hollenhet fei,
1)abcn hie tuheiiten hic 1tebcreuçu ndl çctuoit
ncn, ha bie inunhcrbaren cijcmifcb:n 3cfel3e irnh
bie nfrnnmenfelirnç bet dLenienfe nidjt fo
mit uict1t, hir nidjt auf 3eratcluoI 3uftanbe

eommcn feicn. cr &ueite meinte, ha 2etl
ten uub tuhiurn her (1)cnhie ereudlten im
tuhenten 2iche für hic afjrtcit. cr nä
jte erfUirte, rein tuhent i3nne tiintlere 3cit
hem tuhium her 1jcmie tuihmcn, oijne u hem
cL)tub u fommnen, haf3 ijinter aUen hen tuu1l
herbaren ordla1tifcen tirpcrn cm dlrof3er faf
fcnhcr eift fci, ob man hic nun uremc
iiteftcft, £chc iirctft oher’ ott nenue.

t.iuçtifd
ie 3iheI ift emit iuefcntim tü bet

ençtifiijen 2itetatur nub iIjr tinf1uf ut überaft
hcmertbar. t55 ce1jt hczljcr nidjt oljne tRetiion
ab, ift hie (rfIärung eine rofeffor. ie
Qlibet hrinqt tief in hen infltadl nub ha
;ue[ie her cntifctjen praje unh 2iteratur cm
nub hie ,qenntni ift um 3erftdnhui he ct
dje uuerIäftidj.

iefc unb bicte anhere 23eificte au er
orfctundl, hie qcniat rnirbcn iut, bettnifen, bafl
bie çeriiften c15rcr mit nut cm pcrar tu
natjmen cigten, baf3 tRcfctt nub djäiun für
be tRetiçiou tjahen.

Iie flrfndjen bc UnfIiejcmnL
U?andjcr luirb fadlen, hie 2trinut, bie bit

tcrcn corqen, her unertridltie cmer3 finb
bie Urfajen, tuarum fo biete Iflenfdjen ungtü
tidj inh. ift aictljr, ?trmut ift ciii biicer lb
fudjer. her un inürbe inactcn fain. inb a-
bet afle arinen 2eutc nntildtidj? ott fet
anf, nein! tuf hem tnefidjt mandje tr
men fpiedlett fidj her ricbe iotte Iniber, bet
im er5en luot)nt. ittere oren n1öcen un
mandie ebenfreube rauben. inb abet afle
P?enfdjen, auf benen oren laften, llntüd’
Tidje? 3ir jadlen, nein! 2tuf mandjm !tn’cje
idjt, in ha bie orcn urdjen ift
ha Iüi1 he .ç3er3en u lefen. Unb madji her
faft nnertradlhictje djiner aRe Wen1d5eu lii
atücflidj’? ?lcii nein, luir vijfen e aRe, baf bie
fctyönen rudjte be t!bandleIiitm oft in hen
tranfen3immemn nub eibenftiittcn e3eitit
tvcrben. ?ftmnut, oren nub djmer madjen
nut ben V?enfdjen auer brifio undltücflidi;
bier hen crrn efuin im .eren tjat, her ift
ücftidj in feiner ?trniut, in feinen brüdenben
ordlen, in feinent 2eiben. ¶ie ,au,turfadje
unfere Untudidjfeine iedli in her cetbft
fudjt. llnb fethftfüdjtt ift bet ?.Renfdj immer,
her hen unn tjrifti nidjt ijat. er dltudtidI
fein nub tücftidj bteiben ti,itf, bet muin bot
ter i!cbèncmeinfdjaft wit feinem ,eitanbe
teen.
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Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas
Abstracts

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Claassen. Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst.

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin

S. A, Hanlin
Paul R. Hubner

.T. G. Regier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Branine
Dr. Max

C.F.
C.

Miller
Claassen
W. Claassen
Walter Reese

Glenn Miller
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

Arnold C. Isaac M. D. IV. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
i

Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

Investments
Insurance

Cashier

be (IIi’Lan ll4attonal Sanh
Newton Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,
Dr. R. S. Hau.ry, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

School Supplies, Drugs Enns Super ServiceParker Pens & Pencils

Mairs Drug Store Everything at One Stop
Newton 700 Main Kansas Newton Opposite Court House Kan.

M. E. WALLACE The Best is none too good
All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Teathet at our Fountain
Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty REESE DRUG STORE

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kans.

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E. 6th, Newton, Kansas

24 Hour Service Ambulance Service Phone 22



Richard S. Haury, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

Super Service Lunch Room
Opposite Court House

Newton Kansas

Lunches & Short Orders

McGRAW & WOULFE
COAL and ICE
312 MAiN STREET

Newton Kansas

Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Expert Watch Repairing

50th Anniversary 1930

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservativebusiness, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by astrong reserve.

Jan. 1, 1930 Membership 11,167
Risks _$52,240,466.48
Cash Reserve $313,786.97
Losses Paid during year $73,542.52

C. R. Toev8 Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware Plumbing - Heating

Notary Public. Phone 1111) Implements - Radios
Over First National Bank Newton Kansas

-.

Graber Hardware & implement Co.
Stoves — Cutlery — Paints

A complete line of High Grade Hardware
703 Main Newton, Kansas Phone 710

DUFF & SON
flOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It I. Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery


